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Grent Lord, and regarded as equal in rank to the Dutch Resident. Croco<les are
kindly and protective beings, to kill whom is murder, indeed they may be man's
near relatives; offerings re made to theni, and peopl look forward to the great
blessedness of becoming crocodiles when they die. S.> it is.with tigers, whomn the

Sumatrans worship and call ancestors (nenk, whom their ountrynen will nt
catch or wound but in self-defence, so tlhat when one has been trapped they try to

persuade.him that it was not their doing. Wilken sees in this transnigration ef
soula the link which connects totemism with ancestor-worship, and on considerurg
his suggestion, we may see how much weight is to be given to the renarks made
independently by Dr. Codrington' as to Melanesia. He found that the people in

Ulawa would not eat or plant bananas, because an influential man had prohibited
the eating of theianana after his death because he would be in it; the elder niative
would say, we cannot eat so-and-so, and after a few years they would have said, we
cannot eat our ancestor. In Malanta, a man will often say lie will be in a sh-ark.
Dr. Codrington has lately sent me a note fromu Mr. Sleigh, of Lifu, who writes:
"When a father waa about to die, surrounded by members of his family, he rnighit
say what. animal lie will be, say a butterfly or some kind of bird. That creaturt
would be sacred to his family, who would not injure or kill it ; on seeing or falhng
in with such an object the person would say, 'That is keka (papa),' and would, if

possible, offer him a young cocoa-nut. But they did not adopt thus the name of a
tribe." As to such details, we may, I think, accept the cautious remark of Dr.
Codrington, that -in the Solomon Islands there are indeed no totems, but what
throw:s light on them elsewhere. The difficulty in understandiug the relaion of a
clan of men to a species of animals or plants is met by the transmigratioin of souls,
which bridges over the gap between the two, so that the men and the aniials
become united by kinship and mutual alliance; an ancestor havng lineal descen-
dant among men and sharks, or men and owls, is thus the founder of a totemî-
family, which mere increase may convert into a totem-clan, alread; prouided wthli
its animal name. By thus finding in the world-wide doctrine of soul-trausference
an actual cause producing the two collateral lines of man and beast which constitute
the necesaary framework of totemism, we seem to reach at least somethmg analogous
to its real cause. But considering the variations found even between neighbourmng
tribes in the working of their ideas, it would be incautious to lay down as yet
a hard and fast scheme of their orign and devehipinent. As an'example oif
this mav he taken the remarkable new information by Professor Baldwin
Spencer,' of Melbourne, as to the totein-aystem of the Arunta trilbe, contamfled
in papers communicated to the Royal Socety of Victoria in aitiwipatio>n of his
forthcoming work on the Tlrbes o Central A ustraha. The exogamilous arrange-

mente of the Aruntas, as is comm4* in the country, depend on classes or plhrat rie-,
descent being on the father's side. Individuals are classed by toteii-naines,
Hawk, Witchetty Grub, Emu, Kanguru, Grass Seed, etc., thougl these d ut
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